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iA Wall®!Resistance

Emphasis should be placed upon 
the conservation of strength and 
the building ■
of resistance

no one anti! I played and sans; the 
he came back to me, but was onl 
while the eong lasted; when it wa 
over he went back to you—to you 
whom he had seen only a few shor 
hours; and so it^hae been all through 
I had no charm for him any longer- 
yon stole his heart—no! no! that is 

You—you did not encour- 
I do not mean that, Sdna! 

one thing that used to mad
den me; that he should he won from 
me by you, who did not appear to care 
for your conquest!"

She paused a moment only, as if to 
look upon the bitterness she had en
dured, and then went on. nassinnaf»-

I Then the 
room, a very elegant 

' not quite so handsome 
that he had 
and the

captain was taken to his 
apartment, if 

and tasteful as 
it Rosedene; 
on his way 

as well as the ox- 
altered and improved, 

new and glittering—too 
:, perhaps, but that was

___t—no doubt.
was not served when the 

came down, and he found Sir 
new library, another 

smelling of the

FashionFamous Old Red 
• for Cough Syrup

against weakness. Platesoccupied
captain noticed

thAt the Interior
terlor had been
It was all r—

tousewives have found much glitter, r ire four-fifths of the ’ ’
'— couch nremr»- Lady More’s fault- 

syrup at home! *ït*1s Dinner
■■";r«Wkar**lS capta,n
a cough and gives Edward in the maiitr stopping an . ^

• hours or less. rich salon,
- -f Pinex (SO cents <__ . .

anv druggist, pour it into ,nge ,nd morocco leather. 
..audadd^ain^anulatod Bir Edward, looking
instead-o?%Vhr%™£ 80methi« about the capt*

■eeps per- strunge to him; it was 1 

stoniali inflow qiuckhMt dress’ for tbe captain wai
as usual. He wi

eem, soothes andHeala I thinner than of old, and id graduallv but enroiw I

Spring Openings
■ —■ ■ ---- ■ —

LONDONscorn
EMULSION

ebeeply made at 
hot le beets them eii>ot It beet, them eU f»r

quick result*.
A SMART FROCK FOR THE GROW

ING GIRL._ _ ___ _•—wwCf'S'Cf'Bf'SfCW
Thousands of hr "

that they can save im _.. —
money usually spent for cough preparations, by using this well-known old recipe for making rough syrup at home. Tf '• 
simple and cheap to make, but it has no equal for prompt result 
takes right hold of a coil ’ 
immediate relief, usually 
ordinary cough in 24 hr— 
iGet 2J4 ounces of I 

worth ) from buy drugi 
a 16-oz. bottle, and add ] 
sugar syrup to make 16 uuncr 
prefer, use clarified molasse», 1 
corn syrup, instead of eugal 'rut— way, it tastes good, ke 

and lasts a family a lo 
truly astonishing how qi 

, ..-netrating through every 
sage of the throat and lungs- and raises the phie»— the membranes, am

age him! LONDON, Feb. 17, 1919.
mfCE AND FLEET TO VISIT 

U.S.A.
fhe Prince of Wales is likely to grl 
Q, the Grand Fleet, or rather will] 
j picked contingent of it, which, il 
I goes well, will visit America! 
jer.Sir David Beatty, before thl 
pg holds the final review of thl 
imd Fleet this summer. If thl 
gnd Fleet is then sub-divided imj 
I three independent Fleets whi ■ 
0ted in the old days. Sir Davil 
ptty would naturally take officM 
lore. Sir Charles Medden, Lo rS 
jlcoe’s former Chief of StaJ 
jht then command the Home Fleefl 
ter called the Atlantic Fleet, anl 
Michael de Robeck the Meditf-fl 

ean Fleet, assuming that there I 
truth in the suggestion that £■ 
islyn Wemyss would like to Æ 
It to the Mediterranean.

is used regularly by roan; 
through the winter, as a a 
able means of conserving st 
For the, delicate child or 
Somtt0» offers rich nourish
ment with tonic-qualities that 
are great in their ability to 
strengthen the body and in
crease resistance.

Toronto. OnL 13-21

it may seem a bit early, but the E ... 
son has started somewhat earlier of late 
and this year, we understand, we are 
V—? an Early Spring. We have opene 
lowing goods during i '

LADIES7 SHOWER &
in the Newest and Smar
These are priced from 

Those that we were advert 
practically all sold. Styles 
did it.

Children's and Misses'

Paying Sea. 

-- years, 
going to 

—i the foJ. 
the past few days;

; - COVERT COATS

new bind

now often I have watched you to
gether, he so gravely intent 
every word you spoke, 
supplant yonr every 
your chair, to hold 
had always a flower for you! and 
yon, so indifferent, so absent, so 
weary. How could I dream that you 
loved him?"

At last Edna found

fectlv,

The Heir of upon
so anxious to 
ish, to place 

yonr flowers—heRosedene
! trated compouz 
extract, known 
healing effect o ., Avoid disapp 
druggist for ‘‘2 
lull directions thing else. Gui 
satisfaction or i

The Game-Keeper’s Hut SHOWER and COVERT
We have only received a i 

as a few Ladies’ and Misses1

words to stop

“Loved him! Of whom
speak?” she asked, In a low, 
voice.

Grace stared at her.i
, “You ask me!" she exi 

“Will you say that you do ni 
Lord Mersey, Edna?" \

"Lord Mersey!" echoed Edm 
chanlcally, as if the idea was t 
fetched to be noticed; then, wt 
did notice it, her face was si 

j with a sudden red, and her 
flashed indignantly, as she, i 
back and confronted the pale 
sionate face opposite her.

“Lord Mersey!—I love Lord

CHAPTER XXV.

EAVESDROPPING.
While they sat there a man cam 

close behind them—it was the secom 
gamekeeper—and as he was strldinj 
along, with his head bent down, he 
did not see them until he was close 
behind them. When he was aware 
of their presence he pulled up short, 
and was about to get out of the way, 
ill the si ouch y manner which Sir Ed
ward had criticized, but Grace Brom
ley's next words reached his ears 
and caused him to stand still.

“I thought," she said, looking up, 
pale and wan, “that you were indiffer
ent to him, that you cared mm-»

GERMAN FAITH IN SCAPA.
Lord Jellicoe, in his new book, wc, 
en why the Germans did not ta, 
(vantage of their great chance 
te first winter of the war, when t.t 
set was at Scapa Flow with insu: 
ent destroyers and hardly any ai I 
ibmarine defence. He conclue 
«t the Germans credited us w 
issessing, like themselves,

as well
Mackintoshes,------- .» .cciueu as ir tne two men

had changed places with each other. 
It was not long ago since the captain 
had lolled in an easy-chair, and Ed
ward More had been fidgety and rest
less.

They talked on the topics of the 
th mingled day, on the latest continental news, i 
f you knew, on everything but the subject that i 
ïame I feel was nearest at least one of their 
thought in hearts, and then, at last, the captain * 
!” she re- approached that subject.
-, “Well, Edward,
asping her lately?”

“Edna, do
T will not

_— » lu.aersDie mistake! I—I nev
er gave one thought to Lord Mersey 
that could cause you a moment’s 
disquietude ! Oli, Grace, Grace!" she 
cried, covering her hot face 
hands, and blushing 
shame and indignation, 
you could measure thi 
now! I to have bee: 
love with anyone—anyi 
peated, almost passiona 

“But——” said Ora»»

We have received fairly large assc

Ladies' Costume Skirts
in Navys, Blacks

Ladies' Moire Underskirts
in Black an

Ladies' Blouses in Blacks, Whitt 
Ladies' and Misses’ Straw Hats,

and Tweeds, proo

|
>r defences, and that it seem 
isible to the German mind th 
lould place «_ar fleet—our all-: 
n a position where it was op> 
itruction. The rigidity of 
an mind in this matter is bor 
l the following story. Very esi 
5 war two German spies got 
rkneys disguised as neutra 
were yeryMew precautions 

days, and ships were calling 
•all. The spies got back to Gi 
and gave the astounding 

lion to the German Chief of i 
nee that there were no 
Scapa. They persisted in ! 

under the closest examinai 
he result that they were ta!< 
id shot, the German naval : 
es being quite convinced 11 
spies had been tampered t 
ere bringing them an emr 
It seems that it was the C 
lith in the British fleet t 
us to win the war. Lord ’ 

lentions three alarms of s: 
s in Scapa Flow, but leave, 
ll whether any submarine e 
in. One of the supposed 

s was a whale. The most H 
id attempt to get in was 
ng to a writer here, a H 
before the armistice, and I 

attempt was very nearly sucres?
The report went in the fleet that H 
submarine was manned mainly 
officers, who, when it became c l 
that the German navy would n> H 
fight again, determined to make H 
gallant attempt for death or g! I 
Their end came suddenly. It ban H 
ways been a puzzle to our offl H 
why the German naval men she 
•o little Initiative or onlcnpi'ise I 
any kind. Tho public nm abb I 
wonder, too, now they pro the I 
palling catalogue which Admiral ■ 
llooe gives of the deficient Ion of I 
British fleet In destroyers, m I 
submarines, wireless, soarclilifB 
and even In tho armour nut! dial 
1er of the big ships, In which fil 
Britain’s faith was most firmly J 
So small

me pattern is cut in 3 sizes : 12, 14 
d 16 years. Size 16 will require 
e yards of 36 inch material.
4. pattern of this illustration mailed 
any address on receipt of 10 

its in silver or stamps.

A SERVICEABLE GARMENT.

you seen her

you mean?” 
Edward, although he knew 
whom 
few days

The captain nodded 
need to put 
was a significant 

“She has been 
know, of

was meant. “Yee, I saw her a 
ago.”

there was no 
any questions, that nod 

interrogatory, 
very ill—that you 

course, from my letters. 
or Very ill, indeed. We didn’t think we 

should pull her through at one time.” 
jj The captain nodded, and stroked his 
:e mustache with his white hand; Sir 
(j Edward did not see that it was 

trembling.
j “She has been as bad as that?” 
r “Es bad as she could be. You will 

find her altered—altered, but not a 
, whit plainer. I think she is prettier 

than ever—not that that will matter 
much to a man like you-----”

"What do you mean1?1' said the cap
tain, almost fiercely.

Sir Edward started and fidgeted 
slightly; there certainly was a dif
ference in the once cool and suave- 
tempered man of the world.

“What do you mean? Do you sup
pose that I am indifferent to her wel
fare? Do you take m« #«» - -----

HENRY BLAIRyou down—what was wast-! urac" puehed her hair fr0m h9r 
ing away your youth and robbing you : forehead’ 88 if gbe were b<,wlldered‘ 
of the desire for life! Who should ! “Then" 8be 8aid’ wonderingly, 
know heller than I?-for was I not: “then my Wds bore Dead Sea fruit’ 
suffering the same thing myself-but whose bitterne“ 1 alone have taeted' 
I think I am stronger, however, than Thinkin* to anatch h,m from y0U’ 1 
you. Edna - and - end - besides, I have sent him away’ perhape never 
knew that he did not care for me; t0 return home’ 0b’ °°d’ this is a8 
that all his thought was for you. Oh. 11 should de8erve lt!”
Edna, think!-put yourself In my And ehe h,d her ,ace ln her httnd"' 
place. We have spent all our lives Then’ be,ore cou,d speak’ ehe
together, and liad grown up side by ;looked up lgaln' 
aide; how many times, in our play, 
be need to call me "h!s little wife!
there any wonder that I grew to love but known! But 
him? There was—there is—no one'You forgive me, 
like hlm! I loved him, Edna, with when you have heard 
nil my heart and soul, and I dreamed, 11 was great, greater 
! hoped, I am sure, that he was be
ginning to ears for me," With a 
gesture of miserable humiliation the 
proud girl mastered her pride, and 
went on hurriedly: “Then you came, 
and it was all altered. I knew it—I j 
saw the change that was to come, 
tho first night we met. Do you re- 
mom ber? Ah, yea, you must! It was 
ht the castle; he sat beside m

comfortable this dress 
you know it Is easily 

and that it is not cumber- 
3U may slip It over your best 
en called to help ln houee- 
ae, and be ready for sendee 
lent. The model Is nice for 
letea, gingham, chambrey, 
nene, The closing Is rever- 
s belt ends holds the fulness 
Idee and back, at the Valet

te rn le cut ln 7 elsee: 14, 
42, 44 and 46 Inches bust 
Sise 88 requires 6 yards 

of 36-inch material.
A pattern of thla Illustration mail

ed to any address on receipt of .10 
oente in silver or stamps.

never loved hlm—il 
I, ' was the other all the time. If I had

my sin was si great.
, Edna? You will 

my temptation; 
than I could

withstand.”
But It was Edna's turn to grow 

passionate; she had been whit» „»>*

California Raisins, 3-Crown, loose, 
Seeded Raisins, 36-1’s.
Seedless Raisins, 50-1’s.
Sultana Raisins, 50’s, loose. 
Evaporoted Apricots, 25’s. 
Evaporated Peaches, 25’s. 
Evaporated Apples, 50’s.

marginwas
the average available force and 
German force at a selected moi 
that there was a school of stra 
with a very powerful political 
porter which held that we sho ild 
fight the German fleet whenever 
appeared, but should wait unti 
reached a satisfactory 
onr battle operations.ears for any more—not a word!

And the Worst is Yet to Come K •« Mt Mf

SUITSWHS SAVED Address in fell;-*

Telephone 393CHAPTER XXVI.
AN INEXAUSTABLE STORE.

CAPT. MORTON smiled as he got 
out of the new carriage which had 
been sent to the station to meet him, 
and looked round the lawn and at the 
house. A few months ago it had been 
a wilderness—now, If it did not quite 
blossom' as the rose, It had greatly tin-
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Wt*» Wells of Petersburg Prices” *« W«c«|

Tells How. I—-----—-- F. McNamara,
EaroQpn Agency. QUEEN STREET.

.—‘‘For two years 
red from a weakness 
. end pains in her 
I right side; at times 

she was so bed she 
| could not do any 
work. For two 
years she was at
tended by the best 
physicians here, and 
hath agreed that 
■he would have to 
be operated on. I 
suggested Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta-

We are slashing tl" 
Ladies’ Suits rather t
Fall.

Our entire stock ol 
and becoming Models i: 
is now on sale at a gre 

We shall be glad tf 
them on, and compare 
with those elsewhere, 
prices are given below.

Regular $35.00. 
Regular $41.00. 
Regular $48.50. 
Regular $59.50.

Wholesale indents 
ted at lowest cash pi 
ish and Continental 

Books and Stationery. 
Boots, Shoes and * 

and Lrui China. Earthenware 
Cycles, Motor Cars

promptly execu
tes fer au Brtt- 
goods, including;

Leather,
Druggists' Sundries, 
irare and Glassware, 
art and Accessories Insurance,ble Com;

at first sito taka it hot finally

irai.'w.’Kt

SaiSie'cEto'”"*“d Goods,
Fancy Goods*
Hardware, ManhlnaralSTSL,

consented. From ■insure all your property in good old British Fire Insurance Companies.
SCOTTISH UNION & NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.

Est 1824. Assets............. $79,000,000.
GENERAL ACCIDENT, FIRE & LIFE ASS. 

j' CORP., LTD.
Est. 1885. Assets..............$15,000,000.

We represent the above Companies for the Domin
ion of Newfoundland. Write or phone us for our rates.

NFLD.-LABRAD0R EXPORT CO., LTD..
BOARD OF TRADE

«araware. Machinery end Metal Jewellery. Plate and Watched' 
Photographic end Optical G^d. 
Provisions and OilmeÏNi stprae
Commission S^ 'pT'to I u 
Trade Discounts allowed. ** 
Special Quotations on Demand. £“55maente °* Produce slid ,

It has done
ells, 226 North-» Street, Pet^'bu^ 

«▼«y girl who suffers as Missi oio. or from irregularities, painful la, backache, eidefeebe, dragging 
pains, inflammation or ulceration 

l only give this famous root and 
remedy a trial they would loan 
elief from such suffering, 
special advice women are asked te tka^Lydia E. Pink bam Medicine 
ynn. Mass. The result of fortyexperience I» -♦ ----------

Account 
a, „ (Betabl 
88 Ahehnre* 1 U.S. Pictur-------------- «.—via AlWflSBf BeOi ())
Cable Art drees: «Anudra. Lae.» ||

William Wilson & Sons i building.Junelg.a.ttf
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